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We Ier that Mr. J. J. Cassidev.Uotton r aciory stocx is at a iow cvu.f'l'I'V F'PPf '

CoL SUort, 8tor fra, Colabu,
w

.
ouf dtJ . ftw fr- -

io splendid keeping, though be Jd be
was tick, lie wu the oest looting iici
man we ever uw.

Mrs. Silas N. Merlin baa removed to
outb Carolina, to we hare been In

formed. Tbe residence latelj owned
and occupied by tbe late Silas N. afar
.. . . . 1 I r rf .

UB aai oa leaaea vj air. viw. ycr,
who jnteod U reaide there.

We belieTe tbe entire ltepublicau
preai of tbe State endorse llayea new
oulbern policy; and nine tenths of tbe

Democratic papers are now supporting
him. We baTe no doubt the will
make very good republican papers i

four years. .

Perry Uice is chief of tbe Fire'D
partment at Flemington, and he par
cba.ied a brand new machine when he
wv in the city last week, with only one
barrel. It is called the Tonj Machine;
George Myers has them fer sale.

Congressman Yates was the only
Democratic Congressman from North,
Carolina who did not support the fili

busters durinc the last Congress, Will
be keep up this consistent course aud:
supnrt Hayes and his policy? If he
will it will be the making of him in
N'orth (Tarnlina.

Iu the mid.it of spring we are in wiu- -

u r. When the sun starts out to hare a
day's sbiue it winds up by a NorLh-- i

cat rainstorm. We stop short in the
middle of tbe day to lay aside our linen

. . j iuuncnt niiu nraw ou our ovcivusk uu
ejc p,r umbrella. We eto'p iu the

,nij,ue f ;l cousU to sneeze,

K. i;rern, Evj., is a candidate for tbe
uprMi ntutent or Principal of the Col-i- ..

ore, Xonnal School that U seon to be
esublUbed in thefcjtate. He is a rouDg

r .
take care of herself. Mar God heln

j us each and all, North and South, East
and West, to realize what a ciorious

i land God hM given Wand each in hU
! SDhere. according to hi ahilitv atrivi.
to make our land the home of the free,
the land of happiness, of peace, and ot
prosperity.

Ex-May- or Fox, of Philadelphia,
made su exceedingly interesting
speech, cenial, humorous, practical
and kindly.

Col. Bridgers said the railroads can
give faster mails than they are .giving,'
but a faster service always requires
more expenditure. They have been at
all times ready to meet the government
to the utmost ol" their ability. There
is no doubt that the mails, all' through
the South may be expedited. It was a
knowledge of'th-'- s fact which led me to
insist that the Postal Commission
should come to the South and see for
themselves. I felt sure they, would
never get the information from the
railroad men which they wanted. I
advised them to uieti tbe business men
of ouc country. I iusistcd that they
would never lcara the wants of our
country until they met the busiuesa
men, and it was that which caused my
proposition.

He; concluded by giving tatistica
showing the advances made iu the im-
portation of cotton, turpentine, rosin,
xc, in umingtou.

Hon A. M. Waddell, Wing present,
was called lor. Ho rcsjtoudvd in a
few brief remarks.

N. Jacobi, Ej.j , iKovcd thai a com-
mittee of three be appointed from the
Produce Exchange, three from the
Commercial Exchange, aud three from
the Board of Trade, to collect inlorma-tio- n

and statistics, and to report tut:
same to the Commission.

The Chairman suggested n amend-
ment by proposing two from the city,
two from l he Commercial Exchange,
two from the Hoard of Tiade and two
from the Hord ol Underwriter.--, which,
as amended, was accepted and tho
motion carticd unanimously.

The meeting then adjourned.
The gentlemen of the Commission

were then taken ia charge by tho mem
bcrs of the organi.'.alioiis represented,
and a plexsant tri; to the Sound waa
next in order.

VARIETIES.
J laiupiou ii happy .

Chamberlain ha.-- , gone io New Voik.
Packard is still bull healed, und re-

fuses to be bulldozed. f

J. A. Kass hi of luua hui been up-point- ed

ininiter to p:ii:i.
Walker ol Virginia has

taken (ii ley :, !;;.. , :;nd gm wot.
'L. Ca C.ir,'t ;ii r of S.mth (.'aruliua

has rcsigae-- ! il; ..h elorship ol Inter-
nal litvemu.

The Spcv!..: n;;i:ii;vi.i:i in liuixi-workin- g

;oia seei in the inu rot
(,f t i vi r;i or N iiSi:-- .

M. ( h in li. , oi M:.-if- pi l.aa
been appointed

1 A
7
- ,it ct the

p,t-,:L-i- ' 1 cr-irt- nT
.

Nieh lii i!ii:i-t- o an-cp- j j -- ueh
terms u will put IheState of I. .ui.ijna
under 1 icmocrv. ie t n'ro

Col. Doekery ha- - r.rUteu a li itrr giv- -

iu: hi.. view on the -- i!uati-n. Our
Oliver :iiw.ii xjuare on the gooee.

.... ,
J he .Hot I:.-.--, ordert--1 I lie lafo

Secretary of :h- - N.iw, lien. Kobinvn,
to be 'I'
ollicc.

IUb( r: -
I;- - b. en

noixiintn!
1

( lit'.'.-i-i Mr 'bo un.e.
u0 v,. :i m.. .,. I t im:u:i..iu 1

during : ...:.
1 : - rcjr i eii. lVon( :i.e

jftMii. All-'."- : encral, m,l be ap- -

p ijuU'i ; f..l tac vacancy n ti : So- -

Ircu.e 1

lien Kuiitr iv i . Li) py, lit. '.i.r: it
Wcndeil Phillip ' n-..- v President Hi
continues 0:1 tii.-- iieii lti;(.r of may.
reirar i.e- - . i).' iki :- -.

it M rt:jt st 1 . i

.
!hot r.. wii'.;:i an '.rn I ut and he
Hjo r h- - e.-.-n .d the 'futh ff

Hsti-s- ' "!..:i.er n - w.a it c it
- jj :. ' e r rs the

vueatier.
Iil-- h p il ; :'.: t . , "inre

pre. Ui at a e rV tutrnt son !hv
-- other day. ..j i :L It
wr;by ecnrttry'Mf a.id

t.f t':. c -- utt.-.-i, at, I. Ut
hacN at 'li tl.es dr-a- -

did.

.v; tt a v 1.7." Ttj:at:. rs

.Otl(i;
nriA : : u i . ij-- r ut:

UKNKW THK SA MI!
On lbT 1 al of lay.

.: a--

i
j--

w

. r. aKst. .

JO
r . i t w twsvtioi tatv() a'H tl tJJl'v a . wr-- s

Jtt.B - t--J 1.: . & t,,K tSJ W Vta
t i . ;. . t tee. tmm

Va4 mWm$ bb-- j.et m!
f Ba B4 ftmf

VBS4t .!3mB t f!HtV
w.a e tA rt i--- - ttBw-- . 4 ta
v m Hi

Walt CLOUD.

jt wci tery acli aa 1 Initio J.
a- - Era, sad i kci cearly ill

. FarcTeaa governmcnti will be r

it iB lh 3r oa one aide

tier t the Kuaaiao Turkey war., 4i4
aie-ic- an tboa'd lookout and

ff-- rr

v . .'i iKe tuoocv they can cu of it.

P'- - : nil i."v,,n- -fnr.

ICAlt- -

l"aru War i:9g.aia

, "lucIaj tbe 24tl Iiuiw dr-rar- ri

"r iD'l Turkey. Ir mny
wf,AthrtlUn ba not been Jle iu

Xitif llf hae j jIrJ f..r

v e'wlian torM, but

i .j the t i-- r ot Ku4u they

h. t iMrtla!. and be drnjndrd of
. . .miir crriAiu guiraiurc

the r ivtiuti i cbruli wo-- . i

Jutij rr('Je'i. and now Kut- - ha

17 T -- b..U cb.uan .o.Id.bcu d i

jiiifj'i" f r rycr fvrtLe sue.- -

4a Kvu armv.

.!ui.ti"U or the Itlack.
i.r". W n vi"r IVT.

ii-- ?' r i.i rrvent
iliU-tn'- . helida le, n iu4nr

an 1 H timid remark

a:ri": tie ducatio f tbe tlore'J I

lb i ri'r. W'r 11 iliir the
iLrial ue e Lxliec il e'r"f
lit;''-- l tt" l'" w principles
n d 'ed y tht papt-- r

Xtt th l.n; ad.n.tt !

hc i- - nerf'" " :'-"n- - 3,lor

Prd. t. throw ..ut ..m- - . u-- wons

aafothf -- it "f' tm-'- t to ! followed

ia tli f itnr a well a tbe manner in
vault the nbje ha been regard! la
iw. n.i

Wlnle e bait itb plure the fait .

iat Mao n.-bl- c ouof lire Muib are

betirnn ibmle- - in our behalf,

tial apprvpriaiiu are beinr, made for

l4catunal purjk- - auion,; our inroplc.

t U - article in luetiou cau u to

iocitt , the iiircrily of the motive
.. h prompt lbe ediloe an-- i ibe like

hi at l tale iur ou the uljcvt.
pikr ; in the caacilj f the nrro

brao-t- . the cdti.r ay
Whether lUcy A'e cajbU ol irath-i- a

the bibber walla t.f rlor.tti-o- i or
t.Un t clul iurpor whai they
tae acviire i another juetion "

lVrtani i .r umouru me euuor
.n t. i

terudimenl of learoiua. anl while
Mten fake lb advanced ition.
aat mev arv n.o.--v thai the
ai;r m tbe pruit of educatiou. he

caavot loebear anouliui hia ad.-rtc- rd

mjm w .ooblmr whether they
iaa neroe) will know what to do j

aa tkeir eagerly dnired. bard rarnel f

ac'ii'uwo that ibey hae the menial
fau lty ii proj'erly appyly aa cduca- - I

tr. ;

I: firm but be evidrnt (hat thne .

io uil rraa ia this slraiu onlv lc- -

teat taeir ignorance of Ike present con
tuta f tlie better rlaa of our people, j

aad of tar aiaiple tact that, with an
etu-rsa- l eicepiion, colored iopl are
Uteotaer pevple. nay. they even mis
ut th wied "ctluealioo."

Kefemnj to Gov. Vance's mes-aj- e to
ia Legislature, thit apr coufeMa:
"Wt aae kniked forward lo ihe time
ska tU ihall all fall back to the
pmt9 o! the laborer. That auay b
U busy of tbe race aa a rnaaa""

Vt tal s rt.xjd of lighl on the ueslioo
tt "kepa the nrgro in his proper

recvaUy d.cud ia a Southern
TssrV lae ;real object m( lb lmo-tn-ut

partj! ' o!y a lae eaa cocipre-a- d

U ataaior of lbe word "labor-
er.' as uja! by a aouthern len-x,ra- i!

"tt tu tt rr K andatton stove of
iktt (isk litairs has been aurtorrd to

Ul Mr taeatici, Jill braiavhat
fi tPt vcai.4a bare Ullew inua tbe
aaaia of ikote bM policy it is to
rtktvvpa pcwerfaleoemy ia our airdu. '

1 lata int--f I K iru that our teach-er- a

ax eaeaiio Le those answer who
iatt be aciaaiated with somv of
tkeaa. It tkose aaawer who haw w-tt-

ir tviioU ho have Ukeu an
isivctai ia wstr iaapror.aat atace the
haraUo ia 4t.

, karv bcretara atiffcrtd. ' ia the
Hi f Wseraoe Vaoee. "ike

tk cola red people to drift
Mto lav La ad of stranger, sacvt of

ea art aot attached to vsj.-- intit-- "

if voi poMUly aafrtvanlly
liwavx ' Hra ufjyt.ton mi It I to bv t

Wled w uaa Ueat ojt of thoat haada

aaav ctvaxtr sew tv thaa Heat Uv
Kwsary oe-jsK-t of ihiv pvrty.a!; alaavat still toe vxrv than Urn
frara, "kwklae fcrarl Ut ih Um
VWa ve aold all fail Uck' ivlooar

tosw roediUow. it coinest forward
sd drclares Dit hoveai frieoda wh

U vsir rwewe, whe thee waa
' Ulp. 1 MV that rwrty wvw

torward and declarew thewa
m are siaftiestdly lt

WWrw itwtittlvsa. Al wkjT
. . . . .If : m x - v f :

'7 wuwiNai aa Mvaaia iat nw
iwBtitaijMvv slavery, then il trvly I

Hrs, if iawtiUiiows t learwi;, thevi
' (mI sUadve- - '

'e waat all the awittiaew wv caa
pa; will rsravvw II ft vam all astwrcaa

Ww at ka lvwoaaed to ekvi p owr
Tratvd SMk," heft we eaWar mu
rMac I areat law svauaaeata e Ua
pssorrd rvapW. We ai svK ready ia
Mtw "larntiliavar writtew m owr

ka ! V are frauftil far aid fievw,
"M lt a iWt - ' ml amr KtsUa wr

i . . .
i remained nearly stationary, until, in
tuc year 1815. poSe w reduced, and

,
in 1 $51 we had a uniform postage of
lhree for Ietters, and a very low

; pota$re for newsDaoers.
Looking one step further before him

be saw the telegraph, which be had no
doubt, by and by, become a part of tbe
postal service of the country, and, lastly,
the telephone, an instrument by which
people can communicate and talk with
each other at a distance of from 100 to
200 miles, as already demonstrated,
and which is much cheaper than the
telegraph, lie said the time had come
for the Fostoffice Department to decide
whether it shall stop in its onward
progress, or whether it shall keep pace
with other improvements. The last
great step taken by the postal service
is the establishing of what is called fast
or through mails from one section of
the country to the other! Until within
a few years the general plan has been
to send out mail by this or that railroad,
without much regard to any general
system of In 1875
this fast mail system was started, and

i the idea of that and of the limited mail
wiy, that tha great lines of travel be-

tween the east and the west should be
selected, upou which should be organ-
ized great through lines of mail com-
munication, and that the whole strength
of the Department should bt; centered
upou these main lines. Ihe great mass
of mail matter comes out from the
great centres of the Union, and, start
ing out from them is distributed all over.
the country, so that if the matn system
ot mail communication is thoroughly
organized all other systems will ncces- -

sarily follow on in the same way.
Mr. Hubbard then spoke of the ad

vantages which had been derived from
fast mail communication between New
York and Chicago, and New York and

(... t :. i i,!.a
i. via i jiiiaueipuia aim x ilia- -

hurg, tho interest saved on remittances
i. ... u: i : c i . .."tour. iuv auiwiv ui ui'-iiuiu- io

V.I4S viuio a v goous ana receive a
reply a day sooner, a great advantage
when prices arc fluctuating, and a sav-i;i- g

iu the expense of telegraphing.
Last hill they (thceomiiii.sion (visitea

Atlanta and attended a convention of
ail the railroads of the south. They
there met Col. IJridgers f this city, who
urged them very strongly, and repeated
it during the winter, to come down and
vi.sit the south aud learn of their wants .

as well as the wants of the we-t- . They
had traveled with him all through
the beautiful south; through South Car- - !

olina and Georgia down into 1'iorida, i

(..I.,. i .r .r,,.,r... i. ...i ..... . i i

ilong t'nt Ciulf coast througli Mobile to
.New ur eans, inroiign .Montgti nerv,

, . . ... -
( ii iip.ihus M neon anil Ai-nst- ii icv
,. ,,i ,.3,,vc-s- hI with th riiipiw xnll

J'.Hd themselves thai there is
not ouly great need of a nunc: rapid
commution between south anil north,
as there is between the west but also
that its pecuniary value will: be suff-
icient to defray the inc reased exjenses.
I hey had also Souud to their great sur-- 1

prise, lirs, the length of time for the
exchange of correspondence, nnd, sec-
ouJ thatthc main rairoaas insuch.... i . .ia couuuiou mat ine mans rn oc run

n a very iihru usut tcuwiuie man at
prcs:nt. The Proposition which they I

thought should be made would be to
start a uuil Irom .New lurk

-
;boiind to '

;

t,, ;cw )rlear.s, leaving New rti k at i

o or 7 o'cloet in the, evening, .niter the '

i'be of the correspondence f.r the day, J

.n.u t'nip lllftttli- - t1 ill-! nnw run mm I

New Aork tost. lxuis. This would
deliver the wail t New Orleans in
forty houra, and would tccelcrate corr
respandeuce between all join!i on the
iioe of the road, both north and south:
and would accelerate the mails between
here and New York at least one bu-i-ne- ?s

day. The mail.-- now arriving iu
the evening would then arrive iu the
morning, and the mails which now at- -

rive at New York at 11 o'clock would j
I

waIllr,j to IO know woll;J tbc
ilemeu of tLe south be benefitted 10 a '

extent to warrant thn uicreavd
'Xluouurr xie inougni ti-- wouid.
hut wanted definite lnlormatU-- 0:1 thai'

- j for then, and tie
citizens of other cities to lari-- h that
information Uo aiuch their annua!
rvm.i:i.f w were, and haw niiu'i they ;

would be benefitted in other rj-cc:-- .
,

It wouid. be iiccesa&ry lu iutr:i. : olt
re in Congrta-- ; - that i

they ahould be fully pOt-d.Mii- d thought
that it the south would Uke h.-- ' 1 f
this work a eu.e man. 1L0 th tirrr y 'l . ' c

'a
r.l.VAUK- - l Ug.'i". ' w. ! t..i--- ;i 1;

Mr Mar-ha- 'l aaid'the -:il

co no-- very nearly home lo vi rv pcr-ip- .

1:- - retalkoia to the pipit- -

n . bo widely did"ir-d- . 11 i u
bcM.h i' and vc ia I aspects - '.

that the subject ol ita fra iual
fori.. Kud development i ' t. af
curi - --.d inierealin laiy After
(lanv tug at certain I live poiola
in iu hi"ry. Lv sal there a woe lur-th- er

lrp :n thi onward anoTeAebl lhal
1 th.sk ar r- - now ready l-- Jake,!
whack 1 ibtok it will be U our ic..rti
to take, thai is. ti esuUUb a Usl Kail
service bet ran the great toot eternal
centres aa--i aexU-o- s M the t juelry asd ,

the outlying arrtioa, fhe eapcmeeal
.hat iu tnel !.. yr or lite year be--
Uttr. I ihmA. a aa bo attrritl as--1 '

bccefacial iKa; c aerd bv o-- rt

-l- e-tt:A.l aa Vj u vulity. Nt i we
cats ad 1 lo tbe ; an pro norma i4 iic
;'al en ice tat ol laal atxu iiKa,
ve shall narv doa a beaetti-- " waiy '

U oairw Ires bail U tior vtv are l
t .i'-- wv. Thrto aa ISKabt w ktcit

T3 wul awrJs s iat tiiutj, ta tsus
v tscc'Joq. tt ta lata. If we ckkea 1

'. aoeiaa 4 tmt rmK-t- t f-e-t wfra
o-- rt.coa arl avjihtt. r v tv th--

pc--. 'e aa tt taatty c f tif tetr
t-- ra.aw, 4 biat, ef

m t . i ae eBtktt. ve aStail

kv va rcwiaXaa tc hie I ' ci
wf ;1 caitcv . albail brug a sw

ex taxe nx.? Ucviawr . wt tJkall
ca. to Lk-a- k t w Vmc vaet iX

ccrwfl saevawieiev i tb? ;a4 .
kaii kak (Wward with a.a4

1 tW fv:arv. aad tVallj Ui tbc pi

' Our reward brought Ike t ouo nme,
;.ndthemoncbabeenpaid;

( ff (irin;.
should pn 1 neglected loncer.

Jame Wilson has hi..
lots lor sale, lor cash, or on lor.c; i me.

Cipt. Dunham has his oice iu tbc
old lirand Jurv Room in the Court
if 4,

Tk k ... I j rkrli-tr- , .w..v -

era oa tbe ttre?u, and they are doing I

njocltrk I

Mr. llcorc Mcr. ha ih b- -t iick
of 'occrifj in the titv, f.-- r retail. Call

na C nun.

The city doer teat credit fur ihe gHKl

drieo up I'ronl lrr-- i l tbe W. V: W.
railroad dri.

Tbe County ulv a l- -

Tertie in iJeuiocratic pajH-r- - How
U that VnnAmi injr?

Tbc Myor i haying all the diivhe
in atid aroiinl the city c'raned out
ready fr ll.e .tunuiK r.

. Vanre p e- - l"r ILiyt and hit
policy. MjtIh ILiyiH uill hare l s
for Vance, if he Wecj mi.

einjular amni4iy -- T.. n-- c the bir,
fat man of mi.- - of our lK-m- - r.tii-- - ':iKis
lean ngHiu-- ; a lamp p L

Dr.A I. It KNi:. Ml n 'I I not
aant their drat taken tip 1imI hrtirr
pay their licciiM' t the city. '

I

Kercnuc olliciaU an nl mu. li at
paying iu-ni- - to oi!n i , bul Iirt vl.is- -

when fKKiiiz out fr tln-n-- ,-

t

m

The Msrket rdinitn- -i l in- - exe- - ;

cuted by Mr. Th..ma yk--,- . We hope
he will do Iim dutv aatifactiiiy. j

j

Col. I!. K. Morc the Soliri ;..r . f the
j

Criaiiuil Couri, hi other -- lairs j

in the Evan.- - I. n'diii,', on rnnccn
street.

Ki:iKKAi.Cornr. - l iii tribunal, the
I . S. Di-tri- rt I'oiiri. livens- - in thi-cil- v

on i.iondav ii.vi. .lud'r . .

rrooks preidinz.
Hou. O. 1' Meareo, the .ludre ol the j

Criminal Court. his olli. c on the j

SvHltb idi ol Markit. I rtnrcn Second
and Third trt.;.

!

All of the ri .m i h. .ipcd

from tbrjail ! nik ;' i ' " bet n

rrcaplurnl ! ;j.1 i ll'.iil. He
li:- - i !ln icni v

j

S i. v he cm tlo lite Ik-b-

job printing in lh- - eity. wj believe for

this oiiee hi tells tbe i'.id truth, though
we don't ulwav rrlv -- tri tly on Hail.

Setoud tirel hoiilo be iixed. If
the copl would asi-- i the city author- -

ities it would 1h !on., and tin-- , a'.ono

arc reionsib!c f r it bad eo.i litioti.

Health officer have been i

br the Mavor to cir the eitv ; thor-Ou;- h i

ovrrhaii'in, and to b.tw vt ry

lot in the eitv pi.iod in a savit iry
I

condition.

Go. Packar.I ha .u'l eouipl.fl
with the wi.-l.- e- ol the Northern doii-i- i-

faces, ami br ivau.i!(.l tic Stale
lfou.e, ami llie r . lnili ni-- t icholN
ba taken charg

Ol course Proidet Have ill lake

the advice of the .Vi and impeach
JuJge Hugh l PH.iid. That pajtr
eeai to think that it idt- - r i running

Mr. llayea" admini-trati-u- i. i

j

IV. &CoU U ptepanng t- - evacuate
the Poor House, alter a In. years j

aeon. Heistaid lt le the riehol I

man in Wilmington todav the Dt-to-r ,

ia a ahsrp one. lie i '

TWe will Ilull. ih in oa in M an inter- -

,. !

York liwea, vriiU.t ) i Hm r n

publkau. a.wl aa-u,- e -.-r patron.
that it wdi te vorth rvadi,.;.

I'xtrr farmer auld U rtam to
p!ot rem. poUtoe atid other things

. a

to eat. Ilrradstun win be higti, acu
all of our farmers wi.l mjte mo

bo ruoUU aowelktog i cat.

Mr. V. X Wrlf hi Ui iyr.cha.ol the I

iCunJ funipkr. Py the way this gen- - j

tJeuan has one cf the sat delightful
t

u lb sea,. The vrowd
.. . Ki. ruJfne lie

aoad, last Tuesday, ucic all made

happy, od were neaaimons ia their
wraiaa'aad thaaks to Mr. W'lijht lor j

thw 01 rteowa and k iud avav ucr in which !

W trraled tKewa.
-

t. 1 I'Mvati tawdsr to the

rHl turt f. forrcvT. He haa
bv a tsaadava iai Easier a 1 Point U
hip, ad kaw be rweit iag cerUoVate I

ftar re nasaalh. rot bei.g salis&ed
with thra aswat be e ha aged it t
aad ta aor raj; U CeBoj ed a err--

Lineal sW fii and rvle Ct t V
d aXed tbe schd rooaaullrv'a

BUUBes to iL tNBitc VaaAaariarw
fSoaastJ bias in tl ava oa' $5a to
tWcrista! cosut.

the late editor of the I'ost proposes to
leave here sometime next month to
make a visit to his relatives and friends
of Illinois.

Tbe rionecuy published at Asbeville;
tbe American, published at Statesville;
the Nao North Slate, published at
(reensboro; the Ecg'utcr, published at
Ilaleigh; the Carolinian, published at
Elizabeth Caty : the Spirit of the touth,
published at Rockingham, and the
Tost, published at Wilmington, are the
only Kepublican papers published in
North Carolina al this time.

Some lime ago two policemen, Autho-n- y

Maultsby and - Samuel Starling,
found a drunken white soldier on the
wharf and arrested him; be resisted
and fought them, finally Anthony
Mault-b- y had to club him, when he
fell, a large crowd gathered around and
some ol them wanted to mob the police
officer. They had Mr. Solicitor Moore
taindito Mautsby for assault and bat-

tery he was brought up on Wednes-
day for trial. After the cauae was giv-

en to the jury they only remained out
five minutes, aud brought in a verdict
of not guilty. We hope that those
persons who had .o much to say about
it will trw be happy.

SffEKiou superior Court
convened in this city on last Tuesday, his
Hanor Judge A. S. Seymore presiding.
This gentleman i one. of the mot pop- -

. ...t i.. l - iuiar juuges in ii:e .air: every oiie
speaks highly of his attainments as a
I , .i;.l,..,.,,,fJ ..a nItt H l I , illlM t'.'. UJlipiirinill, ill- -

tlernan. Judg' Scvmour has been in
North C:rrolin.i ever once the war and
a a private citi'cn, a lawyer, a legisla-
tor or n .Ju lr?, there ha never been, ncr
can there be, anght a:d iraiiist his
character. Put all that he is an
honorable citizen, a pure and upright
legislator, candid in his p"litics, an
able advocate us t. lawver, aivl a con- - !

scieotious Judce. e can promise our
people that he will do justice to ail.

Wo liud "The JaJies of the White
House" iu Era nk Ltslit' Popular
Monthlv for A prit, - :ieceu.i d in t!io Mav l

i

-
.

number by rho 1'ie-iden- ts at Home,"
by tensu L. Lo.-aiu- g, LL.D. The ar-

ticle is ill;ilratcd with 1 7 ngrav ings,
allowing places of . i;tt rc- -t in tli histo-

ry of our I'm .ile;it - f. Washington
down. The May number is replete with
choice liivraturc, eii,ib:aeii!g sto- - j

ries, ineidi nt of travel. necdotcs,
. t . t j

poeiry, art, sc. nice, ( ie. u mo -- ome
:n.. :.

. i.'.iio uiuMiiiiuin iiiiiun-- ; i - - i gp,
concerning xienjamin i raiuiiii, fanu- - i

ago de Cuba, Elephant Kapping in
Cevlou, Charcoal burn in-.-

, etc ., etc. It
is indeed up to it- - be.--:, standard, an l

j

well worth its price '' for one j

year. Scud to Erank l..lie, -- 7 lail
street. New York.

THE POSTAL COM M ISSlON.

Tbe alvetniir oa Tue-la- y sp rlu--

or Ocntlcmon i.sit in tin- - k.i!i;.

At U o'clock -. I'ir'iJ.. 1:1 iniin-tb- e
.

geiitlcmeii 'renrei loiuj the Cham-

ber of Commerce. I'r o.Iu, - Exi l.angi-- .

,
Hoard of I'r.ule. City of Wilniii; jton, '

and lioard of I'ndrrw itt r- -, together
with other cili-ch- s, met at the room- - of ,

the Library Association ... receive the (

gentlcmeu composing the I 'nited States
Postal Commission wh . v. ore :n Wil- i

. , . .

mingtou to consult jr.- - Pe..p.e in
icgard to iucreaoin tho -- tal J.h ih- -

tis fur the south.
Mr. VanDokkchrs. Prt mo. :.: . : ;!.

!

Chamber of Commrrce ,:r'.i".l if.
Af:r wailmj the meeting to ,.r

der, he introduced Hot;. tiard.::.r C '

Hubbard, of IVoaton. 1110 a;v: j

Hit. UrMUF.I.'s UM'Kr.--v

Cunarrss. hid a rer z next J
appointnl a Cuniuu. .11 1 thrxc
tlemen, rii:revtr-- d neituer 1

greas nor i'-- tl e !' :h.- - Depart
ment, nT '.t:-- . rr y o! t:ic r.;'r...i.i- - .

the Country, f r ;hc p ir.-- c ! r o:;-in- g

on the rule in I :xul.it . the
transmls-iot- i ;'..e ia.1 ih Vj" Und

u4 by .d r i..e "Mpci-satio- n

that waa to lv paid for uJi service.
F0X lift Jtrforuoaace of :hcl: dutv thry
(t koaaniision had all

of the e. Ujiiry !.vl . i:.r-e- i
with lot f : s - -. nd
radrcud mii.:4.1 Vale- - ' tu- - o

that 1'. was tia-,- e I if re waa a
change iu svuie potties. ol irr
avrttcaoi Utc iuy. lhal io- - nhoie
uaul service i cv-a- uu if : r

log. Tcr were 11 w keep atat.ry
woald fall behind the wasu of the c

II? then traced the hinorv . f
the pu;okT in the past froa the earl.- - :

CJt POalCc ia New tocland, wb;c! .

cotxUitcd cl a cox tt a ale: ia th
UtUrt from the old ccaatry wre d--- pi

wiled. WJiea Eraaklin cit mti
the oi5ce of pnrtaster sVia: v or
1? years aft.r taat. lv i a pret:

-- 1 letter tfr-- i ti--'. :hr rt
,3, u-- j ; ?s izn:i,IT

it ta txarfrva. I raavLti waa awst:- -

4 Pualaavtlee teeaetal, tal atiied a
Lkl rwBaay aayt aa pvtU'r of l"au- -

a4Irsbaa V tort? year. 1 ut s vty
srrrwtv rear after Eraaka usae, t

v....
fourth p. lor at- e- adveru-c- -

mcnl

The ivi be rua for tie prtht .

br W. r. CjixaDAY. proprietor. J

Vxlc iherry, tbe best io the citr it I

t
Ceorpe Myers.

Mayor iox f PhilaJeI'Uia U a j

nil. .tu.I 1 1 rnmrt I i

J

J i jou wsal to purchase a good
baiUiir Ut, call on W. I CaaaJajr.

Tlitr r it baa ordered twe ibouaaad f
fcrt of b'e lor lht f.r department off

I

tae ciiv.

who wane the Krl whokaale

jr.ery in the city, juU tall at AdHan

xiie celebrated fat mail aiBnintiuo... ... ji!e int n tbt diy On etiaeaa7
moraiur

Wr call attention to tbe lateiuent of

t'e K.r,t Natioo.l Bank. rub!i.bd in

t!i. iu.
Attd telegram are still comiog (ur

the arrel of tle btRamiat. Higod,bu4
nr reuisition.

What my our Market atrect residents
Itbavio tbe atreet ear run out to

Thirteenth atreet.

Duncan Holme, the super in lendent
of ibe county work boue, has eignl
pru4ner iu charge, and ia making them
work.

An 'uljWU!i uTpurcbase a rea.de ncc
, aoy 11- -ri pf the city will do well to

on Ny p C4naJj4T t,,,rc porcbas- -

inj el.ewhere.

I'eraooa who wUh to visit the aound
by roior down the turnpike, can start
after t"c o'clock in tbc afternoon and

gl back by lea time.

lbe Mayor of our city baa been ion-le- d

to attend the grand opening of the
International Exhibition at t'hiUdel

on the l'tb of Mar ue&L

mii itm or New ilaNovBB. Ccn.
. U. Maooiog keep eterythiog in

applepie order in and around the court
He makr the beat Sheriff this

oun'y eter had.

. urcba- - cb-o- I Dok, literary
paier, Mxgi'.ne, piano, orau or

. i. i
uciurea. iu- -i cit nituvoao i

Witioinetou. N. C
I

-

Sjuae maker bad better eu Harrv
anj mme arranremeats for the

j , , ft To-Ja- y for ih,r
.lit. J'l pienuiui un.-e- oaogo piv pu.- -

chaed prrtiu to that date.

The Poatoilice Commission assured
oar itonle that that efficient officer- v a

Cl. li. Iirink. should u- -l be rc--!

niotol. He bas made one of the best

otiuater io lbe country and should
be continued in ottce.

To Tiir. STRAX'.t. You caa ec

tbe "Morning tar" when you arive in

the early pail of tbe day, later you will

be "Reviewed." but if yea want to get
"Pcwtcri ju-- t call around, half way be-

tween front a ixl Sreood streets, on

Princess.
- BW

We were pleased U meet io our city,
oa Tuesday last, Hon. J. W. Marshall,

Eirst JtaaiaUat I'estaaaUr
lieocral. but now Sapva-iatsoda- nl of
the Southern Mailway brvic. Mr.

Marahall is an old ofijcasr of th Post-ofh- c

IVj-artasen- t, and o ef the beat.
If not the very best practical officers

couaevled with thai depsutsavAt of the
goTtmneat. Tbvrv crtaialy n

better ia this conptxy.

I6iaAM.K Antxrm. If WUvajogtosi

Lad more asater u echini ci and fewer

iaaaraoca aenU it would U A peat
deal better off laaacially; metij vsry

oiber man yow saev U a laaaraitcv

atiL How can a place prosper while

pay tog Ugh ioasaraucv) premiaaas to
fVvd aU J huagry is-ur- aax ata.
to to work iallaes, aad creatt mmn

buunsss UUX Wmej to Wilaoea,
laaUaJ U dralola'j the last ceht to

seal awar.

A veutKtsu kf Ikt aaJHCf T. l.

day and atop fed, al tbe Ixvc!l II ease,

Uw Mil dsy ho wwt to CV1. 1S
Uoorw aad pevarwted a order for
kV, purporting to hav bevw aigwexl by

Caaa. Tbsaav J. SoajtbeelaasL Tae order
auud Uat TayUr bd irw Walsw af
coitoat wkah wwU bo laibvoiy tho

it davr. OoL Mowvw go Us. KercSiwer

U 4s kU der, tbsjsai 4ca ax

aovBss ivalirss aWtt Um saaiUr,
wot to tst CkpC tWWaad, wfavas k
larsaed tbesaUak btbew sxhIT
aUwt lbe caw. Cad. Moorv kb ap--

'Blal to JaaaUCW tTvCC W 11
ad Mr. TayUc ws arwatad cbw amsaw

day, ad vaa Wedaswlay U was Wavjwd

vex U' l cHaaiaal covt Vo aaawtr U
iVw ciarrw S torxfry l lo4 iwA

man, a graduate of Lincoln University
and bas been teaching in this city for
the past four years. He bas many friends
here, and U very highly recommended.

Judge FA. Cantwcll of our city i a
candidate for minister to Venezuela.
ye j10 tne JuJge will aucceed, for

j,g wouU mako au excellent rcpTACIl- -

live and then he ia a w idower and would
marry a Venezuelan girl and that
would b splendid for ihe Judge, bu-t-
well the girl would have to tak her
cbauees.

- m

Dr. Silas P. Wright, an eacellent
Phyaician of long experience has loca- -

ted in our city, and has an office just
opposite ihe court house. We can con

gratulate the fraternity of this city cn
a.t valuable an acquisition. We wish
the Doctor that success he so richly de-

serves. We have no aoubt bat that he
will get a large practice here.

Aa we .ased along Third, street, in

reply to something be had said, we

heard ber remark, that it was a very
bright idea. He replied that he knew
a brighter one, and when she asked him
tv hat it was, be answered "Your eyes,
dear!" Then silence reigned fr tbe
pce of a minute while she la:d her

c;irls upon tbe rim of his left ear and
wept.

II our blessed Southern country is

noi driven to everlasting smash il won't
Ixj the fault of uch duacea. aa the poli-- !

tical wriWfoftbe lialeigh (4rrrrr, for

lh.; iood awl thunder paper unceas

iulr ulters that sort of Democratic
mml. that i" iinillv cnDraliid and., . . . ,
a"-"--"

v-- 1 " -

and coppcrbolloipetl uuey lioics ol
Ilruii. Pouieror laUtro.

The lc?t ordinance ever passed by the
Hoard of Aldermen it th? cne appoint- -

ing a weigher and laapector of befves.
With tome is very unpopular, pat

UTmtn u
Ur. No one can steal a beef and sell it
ia the market wivhout being dsWted,
and that BCCotred; fa ,ts up popularity
with toti. isjta i

Dvg If you do ihi pur- -

chase a U-Irr- - for your dog beaare next
Tuesday, lb flrvt da of ilsy. jo will

stand a vh baso yor d-s- g aba),
. . . t. t a

brikaev Keifg pr.vectcu Kr i Tiwa--
Uhon (J ta oMiaavor-- 01 w.v xj am
Eacd So lookul, all f you dg
ownera. and tvrollert that the abotf
poliey wav eroful la W handaof

Haato. and snay ita ledgisf
ilwirgtow.

- - -
-s

TUa. UttaUlU. J. C, 1- - Harrta ha- -
'

csMaaaetK-c- d Ike paablKatioai ol a IWh '
. t.t .l .4. a.ucaa tv laiciiiwisuiw .paper

. . . .

tnanafla AJ thaa vranfW vvVavV Wr
iMifuaMaie. wto wtvh tbe
vjbJ deaar--a at tbv ?caXv Caytai. to awBad

aad sastorriW tor k at vaxw.

trmttttit s a air. : tae r,lf W. tt.a .- -. tic jea,:,!
Uarria" aoaniCaeaaewU w-- rA u- -v j Ui risl U ay uewra,;.
the. ErsV ltV 3U- - . it ZtnW 'zX'
Ure Al CM ,ape. Wo wvah bust i

umk 30aa to raaaiag
err Bwccvsa. U has wavWrtaajaTX. avkl thnmrh taw city f Wilsaiai.a ca a.

Art w sot rtsM T

cm.


